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ROTH HOMERS, DOUBLES, 4 RBI; PISCOPO HOMERS

Jade Isle Maroons Top Dog
Checchio Chiropractic, 6-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With the playoffs looming within a
week (July 26), the situation in the
Scotch Plains Men’s Softball League
A Division heated up when third place
Jade Isle wobbled top dog, 14-4
Checchio Chiropractic, 6-4, at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains on
July 21. The 9-8 Islanders received
another crafty pitching performance
from Keith Gibbons backed by a su-

perb defensive effort, especially in
the ninth inning.

Gibbons scattered 12 hits but more
importantly, limited the powerful
Checchio lineup, which boasts at least
six sluggers who can knock the ball
out of the ballpark, to one home run
and two doubles.

“I’m pitching a good curve ball
and, to be honest, I don’t think they
were too selective. When I got a strike,
I would pitch it inside and they would

go after it. If they would let it go, it
would have been a ball,” explained
Gibbons late in the game.

The home run came off the bat of
Nick Piscopo (2-for-3, 2 RBI, 1 run
scored) who drilled his two-run shot
over the rightfield fence in the sev-
enth inning to narrow the score to 5-
4. Mark Nies went 2-for-2, including
a double, with an RBI and a run
scored. Joe DeFabio doubled and
singled while Ed Guttierez and Neil
Kauffman each rapped two singles.

Islander third baseman Mark Zyla
made several startling plays and, af-
ter stopping a burning liner in the
second inning, commented, “My
hands are hurting too much.”

Second baseman Jerry Isolda made
a fine grab in the eighth, but three key
defensive plays in a row were made in
the ninth – one by Roth at the
centerfield fence flanked by two ex-
pert grabs of grounders by shortstop
John Ratchko that led to putouts with
the help of first baseman Dan Nigro
who made two fine stretches to snare
the throws.

Checchio third baseman Nies made
a nice play in the second inning. Short-
stop Pete Poillon made a stellar leap-
ing grab and leftfielder Bryan Dayton
followed with a great snag in foul
territory in the seventh inning.

The Islanders made good use of their

DIDONATO HRS, MANN TRIPLES, BLAES GOES 3-FOR-4

St. ‘James Gang’ Massacres
Shorthanded St. Eds, 20-5
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Little mercy was offered by the
hosting St. James “Gang’ in a 20-5
massacre of the St. Edward “Purple
Gang” at Brookside Park in Scotch
Plains on July 21. Taking full advan-
tage of the “Purple Gang’s” short-
handed situation, which included no
pitching staff and the absence of su-
perstar Tony Williams (until the sixth
inning), the “James Gang” avenged
an earlier season loss by shooting out
22 hits, including five doubles, three
triples and a home run.

In addition to their hit parade, the

“James Gangsters” stole 10 walks
and began the game with a merry-go-
round of seven runs in the first and
second innings. Six of those walks
came in the first inning and three
more came in the second.

Feeling somewhat guilty about the
thrashing after the second inning,
“James Gang” leader Jim Hoelzel
said, “They have a lot of people play-
ing in the 50+ league tonight, like
Tony Williams, and their pitcher’s
not here.”

“James Gangster” Lee DiDonato
went 3-for-4, with three RBI and three
runs scored. DiDonato smashed a solo

blast in the third inning and an RBI
double in the second. Rich Mann
went a lucrative 3-for-4, with an RBI
triple and an RBI double, and scored
three times. Kenny Blaes, who went
3-for-4, drilled a two-run double and
scored twice. Karl Grossmann, Greg
Swidersky and Hoelzel each had two
hits and two RBI. Pat Nigro and Karl
Mende each rapped two hits.

St. Ed scraped together 13 hits
against the alternating pitching duo
of Howie Jones and Dennis Vuono
plus an appearance by Mende and
was led by Keith Middleton who went
2-for-4 with a double and a run scored
and Pete Chemidlin who had two
RBI, a run scored and a single. Stan

COLICCHIO STEALS SHOW, DITRILIO CLOUTS 2-RUN HR

Midway Softball Men Baffle
Shady Lane Machine, 12-6

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

In a critical and must win duel,
Midway Avenue soundly won the
battle, defeating Shady Lane, 12-6, at
Forest Road Park in Fanwood on July
22 to advance into the Fanwood Old
Men’s Softball Association playoffs.
Prior to the game, Shady Lane team
captain John Cholankeril reflected
his team’s attitude. “We win here, we
clinch second place and home field in
the playoffs. We win July 23, we
move into first place. If Midway loses,
they’re eliminated.”

Midway mound ace Tony Colicchio
became “the master of the mound” as
he baffled the Shady Lane machine,
limiting it to one hit and two walks in
all but two innings.

Savoring the win, Midway Captain
Jerry Lipshitz said, “This was a very

good win for us because we knew this
was the deciding game for the play-
offs and our team knew that if we
didn’t win, we were going home for
the season and no one wanted to go
home. I was very confident with the
team that we put out there today.
Previously we batted 11 or 12 guys.
Tonight, my assistant coach and my-
self decided to play 10 guys and it
made a difference. Everyone was
coming through the lineup and play-
ing excellent defense up to that last
inning. We had a few errors, but that’s
going to happen, but we played very
well all around. I told our guys you
have to win innings. If you win the
innings, you are going to win the
game and I think we almost won
every inning. I was very proud of our
guys.”

Midway second baseman Jerry

Bianco had five RBI with a homer
and a triple and performed defensive
wizardry with a sliding catch in the
seventh. Lipshitz banged three singles
and accounted for three RBI in his
four appearances.

Midway scored twice in the bot-
tom of the first. Jeff Battiloro jabbed
a single to center and scored when
Steve Ditrilio hammered a two-run
shot. In the third, Midway punched in
another four runs. Paul Meade
whacked a double to left and scored
on Bianco’s ground ball home run.
Battiloro ripped a triple to right and
scored on Dave Lissy’s sacrifice, then
Scott Rodgers answered with a triple
and scored when Lipshitz poked a
single to left.

Midway launched a six-run attack
in the fifth. Ditrilio slapped a perfect
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NOT TO BE DENIED A HOME RUN…St. James slugger Lee DiDonato slides home in a cloud of dust to complete a home
run as St. Edward pitcher Jeff Goodman covers. DiDonato homered, doubled, singled and hit a sacrifice fly.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIDING STYLISHLY INTO THIRD…“James Gang” member Karl Mende
slides safely into third as St. Edward third baseman Gary Cardinale covers.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
AERIAL TRIP HOME…Jade Islander Jim Lynch launches himself toward home
in the eighth inning as Checchio catcher John Palazzolo snags the throw. Lynch
was safe.


